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Chat
Good evening! This town hall and the accompanying chat is being recorded and will
be available on OSBA’s COVID-19 webpage at
https://www.ohioschoolboards.org/coronavirus. Please use the chat to share
information or ask questions.
Halloween will be celebrated in Cincinnati Area! bring your candy and your mask.
Bill Shula
Glad to hear Cincinnati is holding tight, Bill. The professionals are sitting this one
out. Ohio University officially cancelled Halloween today.
Learn the latest about OHSAA at https://ohsaa.org
Thank you Doug for all you are doing! (:
Doug, thank you for sharing!
Links to the FERPA & COVID-19 recently released fact sheets
https://studentprivacy.ed.gov/sites/default/files/resource_document/file/FERPA%20
and%20Coronavirus%20Frequently%20Asked%20Questions.pdf
https://studentprivacy.ed.gov/sites/default/files/resource_document/file/FERPA%20
and%20Coronavirus%20Frequently%20Asked%20Questions.pdf
- https://blog.ed.gov/2020/09/may-schools-disclose-information-cases-covid-19/.
We will post the recording and materials here when available:
https://www.ohioschoolboards.org/coronavirus-covid-19-resources
Did they address the Academic Distress Commissions?
I think the Town Hall meetings are great. I have learned a lot.
You can still participate in free OSBA events! The Northeast, Southwest and
Northwest Regions’ fall conferences are take place in October. Register for your
region’s free, virtual event at www.ohioschoolboards.org/events
Thank you for your Town Hall Programs! Bill Shula
These meetings have been awesome.. thanks to all of you..!!
Thank you for the Town Hall meetings!
Don’t miss the virtual 2020 OSBA Capital Conference and Trade Show on Nov. 710. Get registration details at http://conference.ohioschoolboards.org/registration
I'd love to have the opportunity to view the townhall once a month.
Thank you all! the Townhall presentations have been awesome
You can catch up on OSBA podcasts at https://www.ohioschoolboards.org/osbapodcasts
Thank you all for all you do each day! (: Wonderful Town Halls OSBA Staff!! Thank
you! (:
The Townhalls have been informative and a great blessing to our districts during
this difficult period.
Mary, SB 358 in its current version does not address how a district can come off
that list. However, it does prevent a district from going on. One of the bill sponsor’s
has recognized that and mentioned in his comments that he would like to see the
committee discuss how a district can be removed.
Learn more about the virtual Delegate Assembly at
http://conference.ohioschoolboards.org/delegates

